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Agenda

� Why reach to youth and the community

� How we’re doing this:

� The Best Buy Cup with Hockey Quebec

� Montreal Canadiens Family Zone

� The All-Star Grants contest in BC and Quebec

� How will we measure success

� Will we expand the program

� Questions



Why reach youth and 

community



About Best Buy Canada

� Opened first stores in Canada exactly 10 
years ago in 2002

� Opened first stores in BC in 2003… and in 
Quebec in 2004

� Two new “big box” stores this year 
including in Calgary next week

� Huge focus on opening Best Buy Mobile 
“stand alone stores” in malls across the 
country

� By December we will have 79 big box 
stores and 50 SAS stores



About Best Buy Canada

� Customer demographics:

� 58% male   42% female

� 41% 25-45  49% 45+

� Key customer characteristics:

� Affluent CE Lovers

� Peace Of Mind Customers

� #1 top-of-mind brand awareness in 
category

� REWARD ZONE: Strongest loyalty program 
in the category with over 3.5 million 
members



Why reach youth & community

� Building brand awareness 

� Finding ways to connect with Canadians

� Aiming our brand at families and women to stand apart



Why reach youth & community

� Sponsorship with two key NHL teams 

� Aim many of our associated promotions at families

� Sponsorship with the Hockey Quebec and BC Hockey minor 

hockey associations

� Access to all minor hockey teams in the province including 

coaches and parents

� Community Relations also focuses on families with Best Buy 

For Kids



The Best Buy Cup with 

Hockey Quebec



Best Buy Cup



Best Buy Cup

� Largest OUTDOOR minor 

hockey tournament in Quebec

� 6th year in Greater Montreal at 

Laval

� 2nd year in Quebec City

� 96 Peewee and Atom teams 

playing 20 minute games within 

4-team mini-tournaments



Best Buy Cup

� FREE to participate

� Huge support from hockey 

journalists, ex-NHL players 

and coaches, and the hockey 

community

� Lots of earned media and PR



Best Buy Cup

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r6qXtkjTDs0&feature=plcp



Best Buy Cup

Supporting kids and hockey in Quebec



The Montreal Canadiens 

and the Best Buy Family 

Zone  



Best Buy Family Zone



Best Buy Family Zone

� 6 seasons with the Montreal Canadiens

� Started a new focus on families last season



Best Buy Family Zone

� Created entertaining, 

technology focused brand 

activation



Best Buy Family Zone



Best Buy Family Zone

� Reward Zone pre-order hockey tickets

� Reward Zone ticket giveaways

� Hockey Quebec ticket giveaways



Best Buy All-Star Grants



Best Buy All-Star Grants



Best Buy All-Star Grants

http://www.bestbuy.ca/allstargrantBC



Best Buy All-Star Grants

� Was planned be co-branded with the Montreal Canadiens and 

the Vancouver Canucks

� Minor hockey associations are reaching out to their team base 

to promote

� Viral sharing built in

� PR and media outreach



Measuring success



Measuring success

� Brand awareness

� Participation rates

� Earned media and PR

� Social media impact

� Direct employee 

engagement



Measuring success

� Best Buy Cup

� Increased top-of-mind and 

unaided brand awareness

� 346 teams signed up for 192 

spots

� Earned media value in the 100’s 

of thousands

� Decent social media impact with 

tweets, posts and bloggers

� Some direct employee 

engagement



Measuring success

� Best Buy Family Zone

� Increased awareness of Best 
Buy as a Canadiens sponsor

� Fan feedback “The best area 
at Bell Centre”

� Positive engagement with our 
most valuable customers

� Limited earned media and 
social media impact… so far

� Limited direct employee 
engagement



Expanding the programs



Expanding the programs

� Focus on Quebec and BC in response to direct strategic 

business needs

� Interest in bringing the Best Buy Cup to other markets across 

the country pending funding availability

� Community relations department will continue to focus on 

“Kids and Technology” for their programs 



Questions?



Thank you
mmckenzie@bestbuycanada.ca

@MaryAnnMcKenzie

www.BestBuy.ca


